
''MINISTERS C.'01 IENCF
The Blue Ridge ministers ecnfer-

once met in regular session at Con-
tral Hotel, Central, S. C., Sept. 5,
with twelve pastors present. This
was our first meeting si-ne June
sixth, as July and August was filled
in with meetings. The twelve pas-
tors present were in high spiri's for
success had attended their labors for
the past two months. No doubt we
have had the greatest :season of re-
vival meetings in several years. The
report of each pastor brought forth
praise and tthanksgiving. God's
church has been in revival for the
last few weeks in this Piedmont see-

tion, praise to God.
The reports are gratifying in

niany respects. First, not a single
meng was re',rted where the
house was capable of housing half
the people. Men came from (very
nook and corner of the country to
hear the )reaching. The worst- and
the best, the richest aid the poorest
ail came. A second' gratifying fea=
ture of the reports was the won-

derful good preaching. I believe
the preachers have showed thei-
selves approved unto God, workers
that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.
From every quarter came the won-

derful news that the preachers stood
square against sin. lie was the
mouth piece for God. Sin was at-
tacked from every angle without
fear or favor. The preacher threw
down the gauntlet and challenged the
devil for a fight. The gates of hell
has once more felt the bumb shell of
the gospel and the sword of the
spirit and the Hindenburg battle
]lne of hell has been broken through
and the church of the God of heaven
has advanced, hallelujah, and today
is pressing on as never before to
the capital city of the blest. Thank
God for victory. Let. all the people
praise thee, oh God; let all the peo-
ple praise thee, for to thee only be-
longe'th praise.

The third gratifying feature was

the Ypirit in which the preacher did
/Ms work. Everyone tried to leave
himself out. of his report. Christ
was exhaulted in all. Wonderful
spirit. And this no doubt is respon-
sihle for the great success. The re-

ports of the pastors present and
three or four pastors not present.. but
sending in their report, all told, rep-
resenting somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of sixty churches in the
hounds of the conference. Therc
were 641. baptisms besides number:
who joined by letter. May the Iort
of the harvest'rontinue the reaping

.. A. Anderson, Sec.

At the March meeting of the B lut
Ridge ltk.ptist ininisters confereince
composing the lHeaverdan, Twelv<
Mile, P'i c k e15n and P{Iiedmnion t. ao
ciationis, a resolution icondemniing
the vice and~(rimeC of th-e <day wm~
-adopted. Resolv .d that it is th(
sense of this cionference that .hr
motion picture showv, as now operat.
(ed, danicinag and card playing ( rooli

'I m~icu ded ), gamnies of ebance. suc h m
matching for do0pes or other diinks,
mlanufacltuing~ or use of intfox icat.
ing liquors, and the swimmintg Pools,
as5 now operiated (Sunidaiy swinuning,
ajndi men and women, boys anti girik
all in together. But dto reconmtend
swimmniing as a recreation, hut separ
ate hours for. men and women) , are

all detrimental to the community anti
society andi a positive hindrliance. to
our church work and to t he growt h
of our kingdom of God, andl we as
sninistes of the gospel intferestedi in~ I the moral and spiritual uplift tof so-
ciety (10 pledge' outrselves to preach
against all such cri mes andt den ounce
from t he pulpit anti elsewhere all
such sins5 as occasion may tdemand.

FIRST BALES SOLD AT CENTRAL
S FOR 29 CENTS.

Centrcal. Sept. 8.-.The first bales
3 of the I1921 e rop grown in this see-

tion werie soldi hero Wedniesdaty
afternoon by Sam Boggs and( T. P.
Ketlly, each bringing 29 cents iter
poulnd. Both bales wvere bought by

ij ~ W. TI. Ecarle. A friendly but spirit-
ed bidding occurred between local
buyers and the price was raised on

the two bales until it brought the
growers 29 cents per potundi.
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TWO NEGROES LYNCHED BY

AIKEN COUNTY, S. C., MOB.

A iken. S. C., Sept. 8.--Mansfield
lint Ier antd (Charl i Thompson, ne-

groes. were lynched by an Aiken
coutty mob1 tonight about 7 o'clock
ol lowing ani attack oni the wvife of a

proinment A iken county farmer.
Tlhe woman was struck about. the

htead and shoulders wi~th an axe and
hoe, and wvill probably die. She re-
galined contsciousness a few minutes
after -the attack andl implicated But-
Ier, who, when caught in his cabin
on the farm, is said to have made a
full confession implicating Thomnp-
son. Both nem'oes were taken out
in a cornfield and shot to death, be-
ing tiedl with ropes about the wrists.

Sheriff H. HI. H~owardl, of Aiken,
immediately on learning of t he at-
Stack, wiredl Governor Cooper for as-
sistance, but upon his arrivaI at the
.SCene found the negroes wer dead
and the mob had dlispersed.

Aiken tonight is quiet and no
further dlisorder is anticipated.

The attack occurred on a f arm
near Mont Morenci. Both negroes
were employed on the farm operat-
edl by the

,
victim's husbandi. Both

niegtroes are saidl to be from Georgia.
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TRUSTEES TO SELL HUNTING
LICENSES.

C2ounty G;ame Warden L. B. O'i)ll
is taking ext ensiv(e steps in the way
of getting the sale of hu nter's licenise
in better shape. 'The school trus-
tees of the county have each receiv-
edaipersonal letter from Mr. O'D~eil

asking their co-operation in the sale
of iicense and also asking hteir as-
sistance in the prosecution of those
who diisregardl the license. A comn-
pl'ate list of those persons holding
license will be furnished each trustee
in the county.

.\i r. O'D~eil states that the schools
of Pickens county received only
$:307.85 through the sale of hunter's
licens3. He also states that the
schoolis of G;r(eenville receivedl $2,-

TWO LITTLE CHILDREN ARE
BITTEN BY SNAKCE.

Piekens, Sept. 9.--Two small chil-
dIren of a Mr. and Mrs. Potte-r, of the
Porters Chapel section of the county,
were bitten by a snake one night re-
cently.

The children had gone to a wvell a
short distance from the house after

By Charles Sughre
* westurn Newptwa Unio
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dlark. In going out they had to cro.-s
a low back porch, the floor of which
was lit teredl with fruit parings. One
child was bitten as it went out and
the other as they came in is the sup-
position. Both were ignorant at the
time of what had hurt them. They
thought they were stung by a yellowv
jacket or wasp. They immediately
retiredl to an upstairs room. The
mother, hearing them sobbing wvent
to ascertain the cause. She imme-
dliately sawv the cause of the trouble
andl a search was made for the
snake. ft was found on the porch,
coiled among the fruit parings. The
child ren were immediately given
medical attention. For several days
they were cjuite ill. But they wvill
recover.

EASLEY ROUTE FIVE.
Picking cotton and pulling fodder

are the orde~r these (lays.
Mris. Edith Ellenberg and nephew,

Raymond, visited relatives in Eas-
Iey Saturday nignt and Sunday.

Mr. G. H. Ellenberg was the Sun-
(lay guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Finley,

Mr. Jim Wilson, of North Caro-
lina, is visiting friends and relatives.
We are glad to ,have Uncle Jim in
our midst once again.
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